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"A much mixed, buokwnrd nnd
strangely superstitious people mo
those who dwell nlong the western
shores of the Adrintio sen," accord-
ing to n bulletin issued liv Hie N'ti"

tttuuil Geographic society tntliiy,
which fckott'hes the Iul6st folk to he
bronght upon the buttle frontier in
their pleasant homes,
streloliing from 'Priest to the south-ur- n

tip of Diilniutin. Continuing, the
bulletin unjui

"Greek colonies niul ttotnnii mutt-ieipi- u;

Kynntiiin offieiuls ntitt siek
Franks nlmmlonetl on the rooks of
Zuru by Crusnders; ltulinns exiled
during the centuries of strife umong
their petty status or brought thither
by trade ventures ; the flood of Slav
onian and, later, of Ottoman invas-
ion; till tlioso tiro the elements of the
people living nlong Austria-Hungary- 's

soaeoas,t. Franks, Hyzan-tinn- s,

Croats, Rosninks, Turks, Hun-

garians, Genoese, Neapolitans, Ger-
mans and, of first importance, Vene-
tians have ruled various parts of this
eoast ut different limes. The heavy
ground-ton- e of this shore peonlo is
Slavonian, but there is besides a jum-
ble of almost every other raeiiil ele-

ment under the sun.
Slavonians Predominate

"From Triest downward, the Slav-onii- ts

predominate. Latin writers
noted that tlioso Slavonian tribes
knew no form of monarehial govern-
ment, but that all mutters of the tribe
were dealt with a common national
council. And today the individual
Dalmatian and Islriaii is one of stur-
diest iiidepenilenee. These Slavonians
worshipped a god of thunder, sacred
proves nymphs and genii, special-powere- d

boings of all descriptions,
and they still do many odd fetish
sorvioos, though more Christian poo-pic- s,

of more simple and abundant
faith arc not to ho found.

"Vampires, diabolical ghosts,
witches, 'Vilen' and vengeful spirits
tiro held in giont respect throughout
this country, and the folklore is rich
in their doings nud in tho common
mortal's philosophy f

in a world filled with sueh dis-

couraging tilings.
Folklore legends

"Tho vampiro pursueR liis peculiar
Dalmatian orgies in the guiso of a
man or woman, lately deud and of
faulty oxistcnee. and is said t bo
merely a liiimau skin filled with blood
nid coveiod with a shroud. This
croaturo waits at night nlong byways
and graveyards for his victim, and,
also, tit times, mttlos tho window
shutters or thrjiws down tiles from
tho room. A thorn stick for 'thrust-
ing the vampire through' is u means
of protection found adequate through
experience. It i, moreover, usually
dangerous to call to a vampire.

"Witches are bad weather crea-
tures; their evil is unfettered onlv
with the storm and mist. To kill
them, one throws throu grains of corn
and a wax candle ut tho lightning
before tho thunder sounds. Thus
they ro boat killed while the storm
i yet a great way off. 'Vilen' are
maids with horse's hoofs, Mostly
those 'Vilen' or wood creatures tiro
good and tohmiut of human happi-
ness, hut thoy have a fatal tendency
for stenlinjt IihuiIsoiiio, now-bor- n

ohildren. The newly itrrived buby,
theioforo, in a Dalmatian district
froipinnted b- - 'VHou' is closely
watched until huptism, when Hie ab-

ductor hiv powerless.
ISiliiKlug Good Link

"To preserve their vineyards from
summer hail, tho peasants throw suit
Olid hhrodded garlic at tho black
ooud. In ordtir to foroo the inos
to boar fruitfully, children me token
into the vineyards on Innocents' day,
when they switch tho vines nud sin',
'Roar, .bear fruit, piyltv vine, else
will I out off thv head.; This ex-

hortation is said to La very effective.
To spill wine on one's self is icrent
luck, and n luck often enjoyed along
tho roeky const. To meet a viper in
tho house is also good luck; while
the birth of black lambs or the en-

tering of a house left foot first, on
the other hand, ate sad
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OBSCUR E STREAM

BE 1ES FAM

AS BATTLEFIELD

WASHINGTON, I). C, Jim. 10.
Gnlicia's peat battlefield alonp tho
course of the river San is described
in today's war primer of the National
Geogrntiliic society:

"The broken hanks of the rivor rfan
havo taken their pplaco nmoiu; tho
world's KrontoHt butllorields of all
times throti.h tho determined I.ussinn
iuvoetment and capturo of I'rzemysl,
and more especially through tho re-

cent continuous days of battle be-

tween the Aiistro-Oerma- n armies,
headed toward J.eniborr, and the
Russian armies, bound for the open
plains of tho dual inonnreliy beyond
tho Carpathians. On the banks of tho
San hundreds of thousands of men
have been fiKhtinj,' bitterly back and
forth, and tho little stieum, of such
slight pence importniieo as to hnvo
escaped notice of nil the loading
works of lel'erence, honoel'orwnrd will
lio in history's annals as loin; ns the
memory of tho names of tho fields of
Waterloo nud Gottjshurfr.

"The San, a rifjht bank tributary
of tho Vistula liver, is about 1100

miles lonj. It rios in the .'list Hes-kido- s,

flowim- - first through a very
narrow valley, full of wildest moun-
tain boonory. The river becomes imv.
igablo'at l'remysl. Ftom tho point
of this famous Austrian stronghold,
shallow draft boats and poled scows
carry forest nud agricultural produce
to tho istuln. Uehind I'rzemysl the
rivor is u mountain stream and one
of the most nttraetivo in northern
Kurope.

"About twenty miles ninth ' of
I'rzemysl, the San, at .laroslaw,
reaches tho open plain. From this
point the river turne more northwest.
joiniin. tho Vistula on tho borders of
Galieia mid Russian Poland.

.laroslaw, south, to I'rzemysl,
whoro the heaviest fightiu). of tho
past weeks has been taknu. place, tho
country is rough, often sharply bro-

ken at the rivor, and offering ninny
opportunities for military defense.
Beyond I'rzemysl, toward the" liver's
source, tho San zigzags from a point
about thirty miles to the west, whence
it comes from the south and south-
west. During tho spring freshets and
again during rainy autumn seasons,
tho lower valley of tho San often
suffers from severe floods. Tho San
is jojined liv a number of small
mountain tributaries, which add to
the intricate markings of the groat
battlefield."

LONDON NEWSPAPERS
VIEW SNUB OF BRYAN

LONDON, Juno 10 Tho Tltnoa In
un editorial this morning niy:

"Mr. Ilrynn'- - rodlgnutlou 1. a much
moro personal than political ovont.
It Is a dramatic Incident In a highly
dramatic career hut It Is not tho turn-la- g

part or even a uilloatone In the
national policy.

"It would nrguo, Indeed, n pro-

found mUunde.fctandliiK of currant
American condltlona to n.crlbo to It
one tltho tho Impnrtanco tho world
would naturally attarh to the rongna-tlo- n

of, hay, Sir Ktlwnrd Rrcy. Such
political significance as It rarrloa
with it Is In tho main domoatlc and
not International, it may affect tho
fortune of the democrats, but aaeur-odl- y

it will not affoct tho filiation
which haa arlien uotween tho United
State, and Oorniany. It la not to bo
regarded as a victory for tho war
party or an a defeat for tho peaco
party, or a. Indicating any broak In
the solid inaas of Kpu!ar opinion
which Is steadfastly arrayed behind
President Wilson and is prepared to
support him la whatever course he
decides to pursue.

'Without knowing the contents of
the Intent note or how It differs from
tbe pravleiu note which Mr. Ilryan
signed, It may be assumed, atnee Mr.
Bonn ettaa It aa the, --tension of his
resin-natio- tnnt it contains no aban-

donment or whittling down of Up
democrats made two weeks ago and
ronifiiiptaousl) Ignored qrcadfd ly

,

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. C. Howlctt

John Owons and family motored
over to Kaglo Point last Saturday
evening and visited awhile with Mrs,

iiiowieu iiiui lumuy, ami wane iney
wero hero William Perry of Hutte
Kails rode up with his family in their
new Ford und spent u white in a so-

cial way.
Mrs. J. H. Jackson and her daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. Carl Jaekson, onme
in and spent tho evening, and about
the Mime time Louis Smith, one of
our regular hoarders, came in with
his best girl, Miss Lorino Grigsby, so
wo had u very social time together.
Perhaps one reason of tho arrival
of so many from i distaneo was tho
word that had been given out that
tho ladies of Kaglo Point wore going
to give u May dance that night, al-

though it seemed a little strange that
they should give u May dance on
the fith of June, but nevertheless
they gave a dance, und tho ladies
wero to havo full control of the
whole tiffuir, and it was given out
that if tiny one of tho inula vuriety
shojihl walk across tho floor or do
any other unbecoming net they would
bo required to pay a fine of two
cents. Well, they hud the daneo and
report that they had a good time,
und there wus but very few, if tiny,
of tho ho class that misbehaved in
any way, and judging from the time
tho people came in to go to bed Ihey
must have enjoyed themselves very
much. The nest morning there was
tpiito a number of the young men
and some young ladios wero a little
slow in getting ready for breakfast..'

Among the lodgers who ui rived on
Saturday night wore Will Unimex and
Ilorris Goppert of Hutte Falls and
Ray Parker, also from Hutte Kails,
but ho had boon over to M'edford and
just returned. Henry, Trusty and his
sister, Miss Mao, wero hero for sup-

per Saturday night also.
Miss Hazel McClelland and Miss

Louisa Itlass, who started some two
weeks ago for San Francisco to
visit tho Panama exposition, have re-

turned. Miss Illass went to Rogue
rivor to visit friends and Miss Hazel
returned to the Sunnyside und as-

sumed the duties of tho hollo girl in
tho Kaglo Point telephone office.

Sunday was surely a busy day at
tho Sunnyside, for a little aftor It
n. in. the gnosis began to arrive, and
among the arrivals weto: Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Broun und daughter, Miss
Helen, Mrs. W. 1). Allen, Miss Aleuo
and Master Leo Reagan Allen of
Medford, K. K. Kmory and ('. A. Uell,
engineers for Ashland springs; I tori
It. Greer, chairman of tho water com-

mission, Ashland, nud editor of the
Ashland Tiding.; Mrs. Greer and
daughters, Lidion and Klhcrt, and
Miss Mao Cnrnitius of Ashland; Mr.
and Mr. It. (I, Harding and Mr. and
Mr. I. T. Galagor of Gold Hill. Mr.
Harding has been touching in Gold
Hill the past season and is now en-

gaged as principal of tho Regno
Rior school, and Mrs. Galager is
one of tho Medford lonelier. Thoy
were out for a good time and a good
dinner, and had Ilium both.

As I had an engagement to go to
Reese clock Sunday afternoon I did
not have time to gather the niiinoM of
nil the guests at tho Sunnyside who
wore there for dinner, so I ate n
lunch in the kitchen and loft while
tho first table was eating, and when
I retained from Rooso oreok iuiuireil
how many thoro wore for dinner.
Some said forty-tw- o and others said
sixty, but Huttio said that while the
first table was eating thoro wore
twenty -- two at that table, apd some-
one said that there wero fourteen
moro in tho waiting room, hut thoy
kept coining so that it was hard to
oven apptoxiuiate. Late in the aft-
ernoon someone asked Mrs. Howlntt
if they had net raUn up everything
site had cooked, nud she replied. "No.
I htto enough left for supper," and
there wero twenty-fiv- e for supper.
Eagle Point is getlin to be quite a
resort for pleasure seeker.

The carpenters are busy now. Mr.
Wanisl.y i puliinir up n woodshed
fur one of our nierebauU. Mr.
Heath and John S. ' ' ere putting up
a buuae for a man on .' loie. . I

have forgotten the name, a '' "
IiuiiImt i being h.iuled to rebuild the
A l 'rinu hum-- , m.il '!- -

j- - b.t-- ) Uujui,', tttUnutijj,; twin, tU.. J

i. .

and consequently news is very scarce.
Miss Mario Xustroni of Luke

Creek, who has been Working in
Medford for 'some, time past, came
out on tho P. & K. Tuesday, and so
did Charles Iloifft, Si, and K. 1.
Kdwarda from Fort George, Can. Mr.
Kdwnrds nud Miss Mario took tho
Kaglo 1'oint-Lak- o Creek stngo for
the upper country.
, Rev. W. K. Smith, I ho Sunday
school missionary, who is traveling
in tho interest of th American Sun-
day School Union, .spent Sunday
night with iuj;

Mr. and Airs. Charles Carov of
Talent tiro bore, the guests of Mr,
and Mrs. W. G. Knighton.

C. K. Johnson, who has just closed
a school at Table Rock, is a guest
at the riitnnyside ifgain.

George W. Daley, one of our mer-
chants, bus gone to the Rig Hutte
country to look aftor his interests in
that section.

Mr. Scars ami Mr. Wheeler of
Hutte Fulls passed through hero on
Tuesday morning on their way homo.

APPLEGATE

Tho graduation commencement ex-

orcises for tho eighth grade of tho
Applognto valley was held at Ruch,
Monday night, Juno 7. A ory Inrgo
crowd was present.

Tho following pupils loceivcd dip- -

lomiis: Frank Hooue, Klizaheth llolz- -

gaug, Lois Rioo, Jessie Garret, lles-si- o

Venerable, James Rice, Ma it ha
Hooue, Let a Stone, Miss Davis, Karl
Vokoiim, Carl Gunning, Ora GonNby,
Fruuk ICnutzeu, Thomas Moo, Hugh
Drown, Otto Hansen ami Kdtth
Kiilili.

Tho stage was beautifully decor-
ated for tho occasion.

Miss- Woudt, Mis Couch, Mis
William nud Miss Callous, nil of
Jacksonville, gave some song selec-
tions, Lois Rice lead a class will,
Kdith Kubli n class prophecy, Oia
Gohlshy a class history. Mr. Griffin
of the Agricultural college gave tin
interesting speeoh. Miss Williams
gave two tendings and W. O. Wheeler
ami Supervisor A. It. Chase gave
short speeches of congratulation.
After tho program a dance took.
place,

Kd Hortiotl nud family have boon
visiting rolativbs in this valley for
tho past week.

A nunibof of farmer hnvo their
hay down. Look out for rain.

Ro Hailcy of Grants Pas was
through this valley last Friday.

Ftcd Huffman and Fred Shtirran
are wot king on tho Rose ranch at
present.

Tho pupils of this school that ueio
neither tibsciil nor tardy the entire
nine months of sohool wero: Hoshio
Iload, Thcluui MoDuuicI, Kvu Han-
sen and Violet Thurston.

The program -- 'von by the Ashlund
gills Inst Salurda' niglil, Juno 5, was
quite a HiiecesH and a very largo
crowd was present.

Khno Throckmorton invested in a
now horse the lust week end.

Special service at A dogate school
house Sundm oveniii" June Hi, at
J:'M). Parents are urged to bring
their children, tin tho service will
have ftpeciol iiitoront for. them,

V. S. Collins nud Jack Surran,
mining men liom Medfoid, mude a
trip to Steamboat by auto oi late.

W. F. Wright invested in a now

Hieustor uaiu lnl week,
Henry Pernoll hud wife leturned to

Grants Pas- - a fow' day ago, whete
thoy expect t spend portion of
thoir tune for tho present.

Ting Mehls mid party mototed up
to the Siskivou Sunday.

A number from Applognto went to
tho hull game ut Palmer cteek Sun-

day. Those goint. woie: Alice Por-iinl- l,

Fred Shurrtin, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Kubb, HoMtrieo O'Hrien, Kd-

ith and Kdward Kubli. Chester Kubli
ou light for the Ruch nine, tbe svote
hoiuf wctonou for Rinh.

Mile A gee of gtoamboal made u
trip to Grants Paa and Medl'oid this
week.

I .undo (o-- e will start for the Jus-eplii-

Cine tbe oouiuig Kimda.
A large windier of this place went

to Airs. Hunter'- - funeral, of Thomp-
son eteek, hist fnUay. Mr. Kiirger
(tied Jillic : Hiul wa buried al the
Mi- - in Fl.it eiaeier

M.Ui,uui Hulluiau- - ai-- i it

to spend a few days' visit with her
folks.

conI HOUSE NEWS

Koportod by Jackson County Ab-trn- ct

Co., Sixth mid Fir Sts.

Heal Kstatb Transfers
William II. Smgler, sheriff, to

A. C. Abrains, lot on River-
side avenue, Motifon! .. ..f:i,:i"l

NOTICU.
Notice Ih hereby glvon Hint tho

will npply to tho city coun-
cil at Its mooting to bo hold Juno in,
1015, for n licence to soil malt, nplr-Ituo- ua

and vinous liquors In qunntl-tlo- s
Iopr than a gallon at Ha placo of

luminous ou lot 10, block II, city of
Medford until January 1, 1010.

HOLLAND IIOTUL CO.
Dated Juno Ith, 1.1C.

AUTO HKIIVICK
Tho iindorHlgnod will leave Kaglo

Point punt office, with tho mall every
Mondny, WodnoHdny nud Frldny at 7

o'clock a. in. and tho return tho nanio
dayn leaving Medford at 8:30 a. in.
for Kaglo Point, ltntoti for rn

rciiRouublo, K. II. IIAKNISII
Kaglo Point, Oregon

With Medford Trade Is Mndford Mado

FOIt IHW v-n-

FOR HUNT To dchlrahlo parly, fully
furulBhod modern homo, clone In,
for summer or longer. Phono It 17.

FOR HI.NT Cloio In houso, six
moms and hath. .05 H. Central;
plenty shndo mid lawn. Ono -- -!

roomed houso, flno for bnrholorfl'l
qtini turn. Phono .7-J-- 2.

FOR ItlCNT Furnished houso strict-
ly modern 4 ntco rooms, oIoro to
IiuhIiiokh center. Owner euros for
lawn. Phono U31-- L.

FOR HUNT bungalow and
n furnished flat. Phono
filM-- 730 West 11th St.

FOR HUNT Six room Iioubo,
strictly inodorn, closo In, oast front
nice lawn, garden nnd flowers.
Reasonable . to deslrablo tenant.
Phono 37-- R or 325M.

HUNT- - MISl.1CM.ANI.OUS

FOR HKNT Pasturo for cattlo. Ap-
ply K. II. Frouch, Komi avoiiuo,
Phono 730-- CU

FOR HKNT Store room In Oarnott-Coro- y

Illdg., fronting ou Ornpo
St. Also most doslrublo offtcon,
roasonablo. Host of sorvlco. L,
L, Cathcart, Room 31 'J, Phono
1C7.

FOR HKNT 30 room furnished ho-
tel. Addroas It, euro .Mall Trlbunu.

FOR HAM: HKAIj KSTATH

VoiC HAwrads smaH ranch
good soil, a bargain it tnkon at
once. Address U, Malt Trlbuuo.

FOU HALIO MI.SCKMjANKOCH

FOR SALIC A good cow, O. H. Wil-

son, Orlffln Crook, 73

FOR SALK -- Pine wood, 1.S0 a tier.
Phono 7XK-J-- I, 71

FOR 8ALK OR THADI5 -- For Ford
auto, flue 2,001) lb. touiii; heavy
hack, arranged for travel; cover
removable. Also for sale or trade
for wood, hay or stock, a light
baolt nud good oikhu. Ira L. (J lea-to-

Central Point, Oto. (iii

FOR SALIC- - (Ins ratiKe, good as now.
Phono 925-- M

FOR SALK Ono elortrlo fan. ono
oak dining room table, $12 r0,
china closet. 23 N. Oranuo, phono
123-J-- 2. ; . ,

NEW TODAY
I havo 19 acres of flno young lem-

ons partly Interact with poachoa,
abundance of water In cement pipes
to cuioh tree row, close to Rlvorsldo,
45 tulles front Los Angeles, In the
center of the greatest citrus holt of
the world. Party menus business and
offors to trade it for a general farm
or stock ranch here. Whu' hav4 you
worth J I?, 000 to offer?

A dnntit close In eoT.er 100x100,
with pavement on Uo sides, fullv
paid up; 1 i room hois, furnished,
wbieh pays .ood returns on the prlr
asked. It is very low, only M0u,
frnUbeU.

C. D. MOON

JFOK SAliK SMSCKLIiAN KOUS

FOR SALK Grain hay In tho flold,
$8 and $10 per ton. C. W. Isaacs.
Phono D91-J-- 2.

FOR SALE Centrifugal pump, 8- -
l..t f,f.n.. .,,1,1. nil nnMAnil ni.null nituuiii, tiiii tin i;uiiv.uuiiu
and Home extra pipe; will Irrigate'
iuu acres, this pump win uraw
snnd, grnvol or water. Phono
931-- L or call at 20C W. Main,
city.

FOR 'SALE Alfalfa hay $12.00 por
ton, delivered. Phono, Jackson-vHl- o,

21-F-- ll. 70

FOR SALE Ono Ilorrlck rorrlgcrnt-o-r
nnd Hnosior kitchen cabinet.

G23 East Main St. 72

FOR SALE Alfalfa nnd ivlld onta
Juiy, haled or loose. Phono 201JO.

70

FOR SALE PIo chorrlOH In public
market Saturday. Phono No. 3,

JnckHonvlllo, Oro. 73

FOIt MAM-IiirKaiO-

FOR'syLEiorsy ccAv,"glvoH "nhout
H qtiartR a day; toHts 5.. 838
Weal Socond. i C'J

FOR SALK Three tnontliH holfor
calf; ono dozon Wyandotte honn.
13C Portlnnd nvo. 70

FOR SALE--- A fow jumbo Holglnn
liaren nud Flemish Riant rnbbltH at
a bargain. C. E. (Jrnhum, It. F. I).
3, Ilox 10, Spring St. 00

FOR SALE Ootid horso, 10 yrarH
old. Wrllo E. Hall, R. F. 1). 2,
Central Point, Oro. 70

FOR SALE --Young horse, half cash.
Phono 1 18X evenings.

FOR SALE Horses and mules, snaps
for quick sale. C. E. Untofl.

FOR SALE Pure brod, Rod Polled
hull calf; pure bred Durnc Jorsoy
spring pigs; polo mountain buggy,
good ns now. Palmer Itivontinont
Co., Modoc Orchard.

HKLP WA NTIJII FEMALE
WANWilY i?ouimkeepor! mliidb

ngod ludy proforrod. 1035 West
Tonlh street. 70

HKLP WANTICIl JIAM3

MALE Hr:LP"WANTED Frrst'cinsH
minora at llradon initio, tJold Hill,
Oregon.

WANTED First clnss minors for
contract work at llradon initio,
Gold Hill, Oregon.

WANTED

WANTED -- Second hand blcyclo;
rotiMonnble. 307 S, Laurel St. 71

WANTED Children to board,
0 and 10 years old; nlco

homo In tho country. Inquire Illtt-n- or

Employment oftlci or phono
8S8. GO

IIUHINKSS DIRECTORY

Clilropnictor- -

DR. A. H. HEDOEB, Dr. Loulno K
Hodges Mochano-Thoraplst- s, Olitro-practor-

SpondylothorpIstB. Those
ayatotns, Including dietetics, cura-,tlv- e

gymnaBtlca, hydro-thoraph-

etc., produco resulta in both acutt
and chronic dlsoascH. Consulta-
tion free. Over Douel & Co., cor-
ner Main and IlartleU. Hours
a. iu. to S p, m. Olhor hours b)
appointment. Phono 170.

PR. R. J LOCICWOOD,, Chiropractor
norvo spoclallst Roonn 20.t-3- 0.

206. aarnott-Coro- y bidg. Vapoi
baths and scientific massago given,
noodlo snray, head nnd sbouldoi
showor in connection; advlco 1c
dlototlcB, medical gymnastics
hydrotherapy. Lady nttondant
Phono, office C43, rosldooco tll-- R

Notary rublic
HELENiN. YOCKEY Noary'pub

Ho. lirlng your work to mo at tni
lvn of the Mall Trltiunn

WHY?
IT IB YOUlt HI'KIVIISS TO SEE ML

llocauso my etock In trado Is to
havo optioned at tho lowest cash
prico tho host buy In this county.

I havo bcoti on tno ground look-
ing out for you for the past five
years. Nearly ovoryday I havo In-

vestigated eouiQ "good thing." I havo
eliminated ovorythlng except those
deals which I am convinced will se-

cure me satisfied customers.
In a fow hours time I can give you

the benefit of this research. It is my
business to show you over tho county
and Introduce you to the possibilities
and opportunities' hero. Soo Med-

ford first and

J. C. BARNES
Room .01, FRM National ltuk Rldg.

IIUHINKSS MHKCl'OHT

Attorircj

I'ORTBR J. NBFF, WM. r. MHALHT
Attornoys-at-La- Rooms 8 and

0, Medford National Hank bldg.

A. E. REAME8, LAWYKH GarnotU
Corey bldg.

Win. M Colvlg, George M. Hoborts
COLVIG & HOUEHTS. LAWYERS

Medford National Hank Building.

D. F. MULKEY & GEO. W. CIIBRHT
Attornoys at Law. Jackaon Coun-
ty Dank Uulldlng.

Auto Supprtee

LAHER AUTO BPRINQ CO. W
aro operating tho largest, oldest
and boat oqulppod plant in the Pa-
cific uorthwest. Use our springs
whon othors fall. Bold undor guar-
antee. 20 North Fifteenth St.,
Portlnnd, Oro.

Engineer und Contractor

FRE D n7 ClHMTNEFu'corn-contracto- r,
.04 M. F. & II. IHdg.

Hurvoys, estimates, Irrigation,
drnlnngo, orchard and land Im-

provement.

Dentists

DR. W. M. VAN 8COTOO
DR. O. 0. VAN BCOYOC

Dentists
Gsrnett-Coro- y Dldr., suite Sit
Medford, Oro. Phono .-- 0.- 1

Eniployincnt Agency

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY Wo wIbb
ovorybody to know thnt tho Old Ro-llab- lo

Illttnor Real Estate and Em-
ployment ngoncy, will got your
holp, find you omploymont, rant
your houso or soli your land. Mrs,
J. S, Clark, manager successor.
Rooms 0 nnd 7, Palm Bidg., Med-
ford, Oro.

Gariisge

OARIJAOI. Got your preml.es
cloaned up for tbo summer. Call
dn tho city garbage wagons for
good service. Phono 274-- L. F.
Y. AJlon.

Instruction In Mtulo

HAIGIIT MUSIC STUDIO noom
401. Garnctt-Coro- y Dldg. Fred Al-

ton Hnlght Piano, Mrs. Florence
Halllday Halght, volco. Phone
72.

l'hyoslcion ana. mtrgooas

DR. F. O. OARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW OiteopathU
ohyalciaiiB, 416-41- 7 Oarnott-Core- y

bidg,, phono 103G-- L Hesidonee
-- 6 douth Laurel St.

DR. W. W. HOWARD OsteopathH
physicians, 303 Guruett-Core- y

building. Phono 904--

DR. J. J. EMM ENS Physician aad
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, noso and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tcstod and glassos sup-
plied, Oculist and Aurlst for S. P.
R. H. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
Uldg., opposlto P. O. Phono CG7.

B. D. PICK.EL, M. D. Offtco Jackv
son County Dank bidg. Offlea
phono 43-- rosidonco phono 58--

DrTr. W. CLANCY PhyMclaTan
surgeon. Phones, offlco 30, resi-
dence 724-- J. Offlco hours 10 to
12, 2 to 6,

DR. S. A. LOCICWOOD
DR. MYRTLE 8. I.OCKWOOD

Physicians and surgeons. Office
1, M. F. & II, Uldg.

Phonoa rosidonco, 814-J- 2; offlco,
814.

Printers nun ruldl-ber- fl

IIEDFORD PRINTINO CO. has the
best equipped printing office is
southern Oregon; book binding,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc, Portland price. 27 NorU
rir ut

Shoo ttcpuirlng

SHOE REPAIRING First class sho
repairing, ou modern eloctrls
machines while you wait. E. N,
Illden, located in Kldd's Bboa Store,
Phono 313J.

Trunsrer--
BAD8 TRANSFER &. STORAGE CO.

Otflc. 4i! North Front St, Pnoai
316. Prices right. Bertlce guar
tntned

TyiK'ivrltcr. mflt SuppUe.

I'YPEWHITBHS AND SUPPLIES
Now Romltigtou, Smith Promler
and Monarch typewriting, adding
and subtracting machinos, rebuilt
itiuchltio- - for cash or easy pay-
ments. Machines for rent, ribbon
and supplies of nil kinds, slmplo re-
pairs froo of churgo. linger 8.
Dennett, 10 qului-- St., ;Uom
838-l- U , j


